Friends Of Our Lady’s
Newsletter

Issue 1—June 2017

Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome to the first issue of our half termly newsletter. The newsletter will provide you
with the information about the things we have done during the half term and the exciting
events we will be doing in the future.

What fun we had at the race night! Feedback from all the attendees was brilliant with a
great and varied turnout. Lots of extended family came which was lovely to see and both
adults and children really enjoyed the evening.
The Race Night was the first Friends of Our Lady’s event since the group was
re-established and £541 was raised. Thank you so much to all those who supported the
event and came on the night.

DATE CHANGE!

Please note the Summer Fayre will take
place straight after school on
Friday 7th July.
Join us for:


Fun games of Open the Box, Splat the
Rat and Penalty Shoot Out to name a few



Tombola, Lucky Dip



Face Painting and Bouncy Castle



Free dress down day so that everyone can
play comfortably!
Hot Dogs, drinks, crisps, sweets and ice
lollies will be available to purchase.
The Fire Brigade will also be attending!

School will be holding a non-uniform day
on Friday 7th July.
Instead of paying the usual £1 to dress
in own clothes, this time we are asking
for a bottle! This can be a bottle of anything unopened; beer, wine, juice, pop,
ketchup, vinegar! Donations will then be
used on the Tombola.

Every child who brings a bottle will
also get a voucher for a Free Turn
at a stall of their choice!
Do you have any skills or
contacts that the
Friends of Our Lady’s could
use at future event?
If you do, please contact us at
friendsof@ourladys.org.

Thank You

